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2 passionate and Tisionary Senior Marketing Leader with oTer 0' yearsb experience 
driTing cJstomer engagement Aor gDo.aD .rands in the UK and 2JstraDiaW Expertise 
in CRM, data-driTen digitaD marketing, e-commerce, and marketing operationsW 

CommerciaDDy minded, action AocJsed and cJstomer o.sessed, with a proTen and 
consistent track record oA Deading cross-AJnctionaD teams to driTe .Jsiness growth 
and cJstomer DoyaDty throJgh inspiring and innoTatiTe marketing actiTityW 2 thoJght 
Deader, passionate a.oJt creating a cJDtJre oA trJst, empowerment, coDDa.oration 
and AJn and known Aor .JiDding motiTated, happy, and high perAorming teams who 
deDiTer with impact and paceW 

Signilcant experience in managing compDexity, .reaking down siDos and driTing 
change in a matrixed gDo.aD organisationW qith deep technicaD expertise and strong 
intJition, I thriTe on chaDDenging the statJs GJo and lnding creatiTe and simpDe 
soDJtions to compDex .Jsiness chaDDenges and .etter ways to workW 2 cJDtJre carrier, 
I was co-Dead on qeMind, eBaybs mentaD heaDth commJnity, a LQBf+N 2DDy and 
mentor to other women within my team and in the .roader commJnityW
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Experience

Head of Buyer Engagement, Integrated Marketing & 
Ecommerce
eBay UK | HoT 0'09 - Oct 0'00

Esta.Dished and deDiTered the strategy to improTe .Jyer heaDth, acceDer-
ate .Jsiness growth and driTe DoyaDty and DiAetime TaDJe Aor eBaybs 0•m 
.Jyers and seDDersW I Ded a cross-AJnctionaD gDo.aD team championing a 
cJstomer driTen approach across the .Jsiness and directDy managed 
DoyaDty, insights, owned channeD marketing & marketing operationsW 2d-
Tised CMO and exec team, and serTed on the UK Management teamW Key 
Responsi.iDities &2chieTements 
: Retention & LoyaDty Marketing7 Increased the impact oA CRM and DoyaDty 
programmes incDJding Hectar partnership Aor key cJstomer segments 
with new innoTatiTe promotionaD mechanicsW 
: uata-driTen decision making & sharp execJtion7 2cted with Jrgency to 
identiAy GJick wins in decDining .Jyer AreGJencyW Created a figer feam 
to gather cJstomer insight and GJickDy DaJnch test and Dearn campaigns, 
whiDe deTeDoping Donger term strategyW 
: CreatiTe pro.Dem soDTing7 OTercame resoJrce chaDDenges, lnding cre-
atiTe workaroJnd Aor anaDytics and operationaD resoJrcesW 
: Change Management7 Esta.Dished new roDes and responsi.iDities across 
my team, coached Aor sJccess and deTeDoped new operating rhythms 
and ways oA working to maximise e$ciency and coDDa.orationW

Head of Retail Marketing & Operations
eBay UK | vJD 0'94 - HoT 0'09

Owned RetaiD Marketing e-commerce strategy, j0"m .Jdget & agency 
managementW OTersaw marketing resoJrce pDanning and end to end 
marketing operationWW Reported to the CMO and then directDy to the 
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UK QM Arom March 0'0'W I orchestrated cross AJnctionaD teams and 
agencies to create and deDiTer pDans Aor daiDy trading, key retaiD moments, 
new propositions, and partnerships across aDD cJstomer toJchpointsW I 
championed a cJstomer driTen approach to ensJring oJr homepage was 
reDeTant and a cJDtJraD .arometer Aor what was going on in the DiTes oA 
oJr cJstomersW 
Key Responsi.iDities &2chieTements 
: ImpactAJD ResJDts7 2nnJaDDy deDiTering oTer j9.n in saDes attri.Jta.De to 
marketing campaignsW 
: Strategic 2giDity7 EFectiTeDy piToted team AocJs and adapted ways oA 
working dJring Dockdown to respond to the changing needs oA the .Jsi-
ness and cJstomers in an agiDe and e$cient wayW �
: Marketing InnoTation7 Lead pro£ect team to deDiTer PShirts Aor 1eroesP, 
partnering with premiership 6oot.aDDers and raising oTer (9m Aor the 
H1SW 2 technicaD and compDex pro£ect deDiTered at pace to ensJre reD-
eTanceW 
: QDo.aD fransAormation7 Represented the UK in a gDo.aD tech innoTa-
tion pro£ect to driTe cJstomer centricity and increase aJtomation and 
e$ciency throJgh technoDogyW 2dTisor to V) stakehoDders and eDected to 
Dead gDo.aD piDot which sJccessAJDDy DaJnched in March, 0'09W 
: feam .JiDding7 2ttracting and retaining the .est taDent, scaDing team 
Arom AoJr to 05 peopDe & consistentDy oJtperAorming company empDoyee 
satisAaction .enchmarksW March 0'09 resJDts7 •5 ZT 4" aTerage3 
: Recognition7 CEO 2ward Aor going a.oTe and .eyond to sJpport eBaybs 
COVIu-9• response in sJpport oA cJstomers, empDoyees, and commJni-
tyW Recognised as CriticaD faDentW 
: QDo.aD ReDationships7 Owned reDationship with QDo.aD BJyer Experience 
and CRM to ensJre strategic aDignment 
: with UK prioritiesW Represented the UK in EJropean and gDo.aD AorJmsW

Head of Retail Marketing & Promotions
eBay 2JstraDia | May 0'9/ - vJn 0'94

Responsi.De Aor deTeDoping and impDementing the RetaiD Marketing strat-
egy and AJDD accoJnta.iDity Aor end to end marketing pDans incDJding 
pDanning and prioritisation oA retaiD caDendar, channeD pDan, targeting, 
creatiTe deTeDopment, and execJtionW Managed a cross-AJnctionaD team 
oA "', driTing operationaD e$ciencies and scaDing retaiD promotions and 
incentiTes to driTe .Jsiness growthW 
Key 2chieTements 
: CommerciaD Impact7 ueDiTered oTer j/''m incrementaD saDes throJgh 
retaiD promotions, prodJct and store DaJnches and 4 - •pt oA growth each 
GJarterW 
: OperationaD E$ciencies7 ImproTed operating rhythms and oJtpJt e$-
ciencies across core streams oA work to scaDe incentiTised promotions .y 
"x ZArom 9' to "' per +tr3 oTer 90 monthsW 
: IdentiAying Hew OpportJnities7 uroTe innoTation and expansion oA 
campaigns incDJding new and reactiTated .Jyers, new markets ZHew 
<eaDand3 SMB, Category campaigns & partnerships 
: uata uriTen resJDts7 ImproTed personaDisation and targeting oA cam-
paigns, DeTeraging data and scaDing marketing operations

Senior CRM Manager
eBay 2JstraDia | Sep 0'9% - vJD 0'94

Responsi.De Aor deTeDoping and impDementing programmes to engage 
.Jyers at aDD stages oA their DiAecycDe to driTe DoyaDty and improTe cJstomer 
DiAetime TaDJeW 
Key 2chieTements8)ro£ects 
: CRM Strategy7 ueTeDoped and impDemented CRM strategy and go to 
market pDans, incDJding acGJisition, retention, DoyaDty and reactiTation 
£oJrneys 
: uata driTen innoTation7 LeTeraged data to JncoTer actiona.De insights 
Aor ongoing campaign optimisation and new campaign opportJnitiesW 
: EmaiD Marketing7 ImpDemented emaiD programme Aor new cJstomers, 
deDiTering  j90m oA incrementaD spend in test periodW 
: Marketing Management7 Managed end to end campaign deDiTery, en-
sJring eFectiTe targeting, deDiTery, eTaDJation & optimisationW

CRM Manager
Sydney Opera 1oJse | vJD 0'99 - Sep 0'9%

Responsi.De Aor creation and deDiTery oA comprehensiTe CRM strategy 
driTing cJstomer engagement across eTents, mem.ership toJrism and 



phiDanthropy, and end to end campaign management oA cJstomer DiAe-
cycDe programmes 
Key 2chieTements8)ro£ects 
: Marketing Strategy7 Created cJstomer acGJisition strategy resJDting in 
00  growth in contacta.De cJstomers in 5 monthsW 
: CJstomer Segmentation7 Managed creation oA .ehaTioJraD and attitJ-
dinaD cJstomer segments improTing targeting and personaDisationW EmaiD 
reTenJe increased .y 9  year on yearW 
: 2gency 2ppointment7 Leading R6) process to acGJire and integrate a 
new emaiD pDatAorm, ena.Ding dynamic content, aJtomation oA emaiDs and 
increasing e$ciency oA the digitaD marketing teamW

Account Director
QDo.aD Red | HoT 0'9' - vJD 0'99

)ro£ect managed the deTeDopment and marketing oA new prodJct 
DaJnches Aor )riceDine, a heaDth and .eaJty retaiDer, incDJding B0B and 
B0C we.site deTeDopment and data exchangeW ueTeDoped and impDe-
mented a compDex data strategy and mJDti-channeD Marketing DaJnch & 
CRM pDanW

CRM Manager
Best qestern 1oteDs | Mar 0''  - 2Jg 0'9'

Reporting into the 1ead oA Marketing, I Ded the CRM AJnction Aor Qreat 
Britain and was responsi.De Aor deTeDoping and impDementing a cJs-
tomer-centric, award-winning CRM programme powered .y dynamic 
contentW fhis incDJded acGJisition, retention, reactiTation, and cross seDD 
cJstomer £oJrneys Aor B0C, B0B and DoyaDtyW

CRM Marketing Manager
KirkDees CoJnciD | May 0''/ - Mar 0''

Responsi.De Aor acGJisition and retention oA mem.ers oA KirkDees ltness 
AaciDities, data.ase management and end to end management oA on and 
o ine campaignsW

fraTeDDing | May 0''" - 2pr 0''/

SoDo traTeD throJgh SoJth 2merica, 2JstraDasia, and 2siaW

Marketing Executive
UCI Cinemas | 2pr 0''0 - 2pr 0''"

Managed pro£ect to DaJnch onDine cinema ticket saDes, incDJding deTeDop-
ment oA two new we.sites, creating emaiDa.De data.ase and deTeDoping 
segmented contact strategy Aor key cJstomer groJps, driTing 0/  year 
on year increase in onDine .ookingsW

Marketing Assistant
QJardian & O.serTer Hewspapers | vJn 0''' - Mar 0''0

SJpporting centraD QJardian and O.serTer marketing actiTityW Respon-
si.De Aor soJrcing and managing weekDy QJardian QJide editoriaD com-
petitions and annJaD Christmas Charity appeaD and sJpporting .rand 
marketing actiTityW

Education & Training

9••4 - 0''' John Moores University
079 B2 1ons Media & CJDtJraD StJdies,, 


